
THE EXCELLENCE Or SYRUP OF FHiS

ifiduonot only ti th" oHirinsilify nnd
simplicity o tlic combination, lint nUo
tiflic catv nnd skill with wliicti it is
niiili' fiicturcil by seuntiflc pvoci'sups
Unr to tlio Caufoiinma Kin Hvntrr
Co. 01 , ,i wo wisli to impress upon
all the i .1 lortnttpc of pnrvlinnliifr tlio
truo ni i i;.'lnnl remedy. As the
penult , i u.pof Plgfiisinnnufiictm-ci- l

by ' i f a Via Hvitur Co.
on , ' . , ledge, of that fact will
a li t or, i i Avoiding (lie worthless
it iunfiicturc'1 by oilier par
ti Thn birrh alandin of the Cai.i-or.- -

i iuo Svia'i Co. with the mcdl-- (
' . "i '.mi, ami the salibfa' tion
iii t'.c i .nuine Rymp of Vgn has

t Wei to i! 'lli ins of families, makes
the i urn- - i

' tl.i Company o pmivanty
of the e l.'ii.'O of its remedy. It is
fur in nttv inc. of nil other laxatives,
ns it a ts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it docs not jrripo lior
nauseate. In order to pet its beneficial
effects, pleasu remember the namo of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FKANCIHCIJ, Cat.
i.orisvii.iin. Ky. mtw rung, x. v.

CURES
No. Fever, Conrjbstlon.
No. 2 Worms.
No. S Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 Coughs A Colds.
No. 0 Headache.
No. 10 Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No. 1 2 Louchorrea.
No. 10 Croup.
No. 1 4 Skin Diseases.
No. IB Rheumatism.
No. 1 0 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

Dr. llumiihrcys' Homconalliio Manual of
:. ... : . .. ... 1.V.wi

I SnM by riruirclsts, or Kent on receipt of SHoti.,
KOotB. or SI. Humphreys' Weil. Co., Cor. William
timl .Tnlin Mta . vnrk.

Vou enn blame
a yourself if you

package do n't get real
ood coffee to

for SecII-r's- .
drink. Ordinary

A little of this coltce Is made de-
licioustadmixture to by adding

fchenp coffee
makes a delicious'
drlnk nnd snvea expense.

IpMnDncEYFijli
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k CORSET'S J
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ARBEY'S

EES,
OCK iipives a satisncci smnc to

I every palate that tastes it.

on tap at allrow customers.
WAl. sciiMicicnu, JR., Agent.

EVAN J. BAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North. Jardin St.

SPOILED HIS STOItY.

ZEAL FOR TRUTH THAT WAS A RE- -

PORTER'S RUIN.

Wliy the Kutrrprlslni; Newspaper Mnti,
After tho "Little AIIlr" Was l)ielnreil
Oir, Wns Anxious That Somebody Bhuolil
Olvn Illm ii Klcltlng.

Newepnper ronorrors nro sometimes:
til row n against strnngo oxporlcnccslti Ret-tiii-

the nows tlmt other folk comfortnlily
rend next morning. Hut, bclluvlng him
self In n fair way to obtain n nitrriitlvo
which no utlior nows writor la twnro of,
the reporter la willing to go slcoplcES nnd
fooillcps nnd to undergo nil 1; iluls of peril
In order that by nil means ho inny got his
pleoo of cxoluelvo news.

gtich n man wns Kzrn Hemming, who
worked on a westorn pn per nml frequent-lyllirlllc-

his town with stlirtllng stories
of fnct. Hemming hnd a ruputiitlnn for
nlortnosfl which was second to none, and
ns ho had a Inrgo olrolo of friends who
innno It their business to inform him upon
privntoly known affairs ho was Eolilom nt
tho 6hort end of an "exclusive" (.lory.
Ono day John Iioyd, who wns tho sheriff
of tho onunty, cnplural a hoiso thief who
was badly wnntud by a eonnr.unlty In tho
Interior of tlio state. The deputy from the
county tho olllclals of which wero nfter
tho thief came down to thu metropolis nnd
in his conversation with Hoyd Intimated
thnt thcro would bo n lynching when ho
got homo with his prisoner. Boyd told
Hommlng of tho threatening aspect of
things, and tho reportor had n long talk
with tho deputy. To his dismay ho lrnmtd
thai .tho prisunor would not reach tho
rural community which wonted to do
business with him until U!46 in the morn-
ing, nn hour which precluded the possibi-
lity of n good story. Hommlng wns a man
of resources, though, and ns thcro Ecomcd
to bo little question of tho details of tho
coming event ho went to tho ollloo nnd
wroto n thrco column account of the
lynohlng, mentioning tho names of prom-
inent citizens prcfent and milling flourish-
es and ornamentation. To stretch out to
imposing length ho caused nnomnii, whom
ho wns prudent enough to designate as
"unknown," to mount n box nnd mnko
nu uppenl In behalf of tho culprit.

"Dosplto tho prayer of Illgglnson's ton-d-

hearted advocate, however," Hemming
wroto, "tho farmers who hnd Buffered from
his depredations Insisted on wreaking
vongonnoo." And ho went on In that
strain for sovoral pages, making tho Inter-
cession a strong point.

Ho explained to Crawford, tho city edi-
tor, that, thoro wns no doubt of the thing
coining out just as ho hnd written it, but
to bo suro ho would wiro n"Vos" or "No"
from tho station whon his train reached
tho town, for ho plannod to accompany
tho deputy.

At tl o'clook In tho morning Crawford
received this jubilant bulletin :

"Big thing. Tlvo hundred people. Mile
or moro of ropo. Now headed for tall syca-jnor-

treo."
And just ns tho foreman was sondlng

to tho pressroom tho page with Hom-m- l
fig' s glorious exclusive story, came this

announcement:
"It's nil otf. Thcy'ro not going to do

It."
Hemming camo back looking llko a

jiiftllmnn. For two days ho roved around,
stopping at odd times to butt his head
ngalnst something hard. At lost ho wns
lnduoed by Crawford to oxplaln.

"When wo got thcro," ho mid, "It wns
n suro thing. Thoy had it all ready nnd
took Hlgginfon nway from tho deputy
with n yoll. Thon I sont my flret bullotln.
Thoy rushed him to tho sycamoro and were
Just about to swing him up whon It oo
ourred to mo that It would spoil tho story
if somebody didn't rise up nnd mnko nu
appeal for morcy for tho thief. I walfod,
hoping for thu usual Intercession, till tho
danger lino, nnd thon, ns nobody else
showed a sign of talking for him, I jump-
ed up on something and started in on it
niysolf. I just wnnted to makti tlio facts
fit tho story I had written, so I mado tho
spooch I hnd attributed to tho unknown.
At llrst they didn't want to listen, but
protty soon they quieted, nnd I poured It
In, thinking all tho timo how luoky I was
to havo written tbo thing. I jumped down
thon and stepped aside to lot tho regular
prograramo go on. As I did homebody
yollcd, 'By thunder I he's rlghtl' nnd an-
other volco declared, 'It would dlsgraco
tho town, boysl' and a third callod, 'Let's
ttdm him back to jail I' and beforo I know
It that lot of chumps had turned toil nnd
rushed my thief, my prlvato horso thlof,
my own man, for whom I had spread niy-
solf over thrco columns, bnck to tho town
nnd to tho jail, where thoy left him und
ill. porseu.

"That," Mild Hemming snilly, ' Is why
I want somebody to break my l:'ad In.
Would yon mind kicking n.e all .ifternoon
If I J.: ;, jou for your troubled' Chicago
Heoord.

Tho Cub.in question and polltiial issues
sink into insignificance with tlio mail who
sutlers from piles. What ho most desires, is
rcllor. Hewitt's witch iiazei halve cares
piles. C. II. Ilageabiich.

Uimphrcclnteil Molnri'y.
Sirs. Weeks In tho namo of gnodnoss,

what was going on at your Iioueo last
lilghtf It really did sound llko a lot of
Indians 911 thu warpath.

lrs. ileoU Oh, It wasu t quite as had
ns that I It was only my husband singing
tho baby to sleep. lllchmond Dispatch.

Give the Children a ErinK

called Qialn-O- . It Is a delicious, appotlzlng,
nourishing food drink to tako tlio placo of
coU'eo. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who havo used it because when properly
prepared it tastes llko the finest coll'eo hat is
fieo from all its injurious properties. Grain- -

Quids dlKostion and strengthens tho nerves.
It is not a stimulant hut a health halldor,
and children, as well as adults, can drink it
with great benefit. Costs about 1 as much a3
cnllco. 15 and 25c.

About 20,(100 lot'ters nro addrossed to
Queen Victoria yenrly by her subjects.
Thuf-- that nro not stamped aro not for-

warded by tho officials. Tho queen's let
ters havo prooedoneo of nil others and aro
forwarded to Windsor by spooial messenger
Iroift tlio general postolllco.

S. C. P. Jones. Mllesburg. Pa., writes :

havo used DoWitt's Littlo iivrly llisors over
slaco thoy wero introduced horo and must
say I havo nover used any pills in my family
during forty yoars of houso keeping that
gavo such satisfactory results as a laxative or
cathartic. " u, Jt. liagemmcli.

t Great Telescope.
A number of persons were talking nbout

telescopos, nnd each proroesod to havo
lookod through tho "Inrgestin thu world.'
Ono nftor another told of tho powerful ef-

fect of tho rospcctlvo tolescopcs. At lntt n
quiet man said mldlly; "I onco looked
through a teloscopo. I don't know that It
was tho lnrgebt in tho world. I liopo it
wasn't. Hut it brought the moon so
near thnt wo could soo thu man in it ges
tloulatlng wildly nnd crying out: 'Don't
dhootl Don't shoot I' Tho old dulTur
thought It wns a big cannon that wo woro
pointing nt him." Tho quiet man sou
sided, and m did all tho rest. Strand
Mngnzino.

'1'hn human machine, starts but onco nnd
stops but onco. You can keep it going longest
and most regularly by using now uvs i.ntio
liariy Klsors, tho unions nine mus jor con.
stlpatiou and all stomach anil liver troubles,
V, 11, llaueiiliucli,

W. M. BAKER, Chief ol tlio South Uend Hire Department.

ODTII BEND is justly proud of Its Arc departmennt. There is no
braver set of firemen to be found, and Chief Ilakcr is a man who
possesses now, as formerly, all the qualifications that make him a
model "Firo Chief." There was a time, however, when he had

reached a condition physically, which
arduous and most ofllce, owing to a of nerve disorders
and heart disease, had it not been
which his attention was called to Dr.

would

read his, letter, carefully.
Office Chief of Fire South Bend, Indiana.

My duties, and perhaps, the natural anxieties of my position,
brought upon me nervous and heart trouble. I felt

this with emphasis for four years, until it became so bad that I
would bo overcome with shortness of breath and dizziness, and would imagine
I was The slightest noise would startle mo, and the least excite-
ment set my heart to beating so that it would seem jump out of my body.
Upon retiring I would feel such a faint, sinking sensation that I would spring
from my bed for relief, I suffered severely, both and mentally.
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one of
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Restorative Remedies.

I

suffer as I I know they

M.
druggists positive guarantee

be
Dr. Miles' Elkhart,

Restores

I treated several physicians tried many patent remedies, without
relief, until I commenced using Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine. The

helped that
tho Nervine then bottle the New Heart Cure. I gained twenty
pounds a short time. has cured me, I cheerfully recommend

Miles' Nervine Heart Cure
cured

Dr. Nervine sold
the first will

Book Heart and Nerves Free. The

well.

who did,

that

nervine

i Kaier Export Beer
IN THE MANUFACTURE THIS CHOICE

BREWERY PRODUCTION

j THE KAIER COMPANY, Limited, i

- AnANOY CITY,
attained an excellence which has been excelled.

MR. CHARLES D. KAIER
And his havo spout, not much timo, but a
largo amount of money, in experiments, to bring llecr to
its piosont perfection and havo testimonials that
tho company has received from well known medical men
which aro exhibited witli pardonablo pride by tho President,
Mr. Cha D. Kaior. Tlio brewer, Mr. Franz Kaier, is a
geullcmau scientifically versed in pertains to the

Art and to his perseverance and closo application is
largely duo tho splendid triumphs by

Health.

mmmmmmmmmn
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The Kaier Export Beer.
h compared by "Old Country" Heor Diiukcrs
tlio products of Iladeu and Havana.

MADE ONLY SOLD BY

THE GrJflS. D. PIER; GOMPAflY, Iimd.

Mahanoy City, Pa.

REPRESENTED SHENANDOAH

EDWARD O'DONNELL.
Mail will receive prompt attention.

REE TRIAL TO ANY 1ELIABIE MAN
Weak Man Restored, or No

Hxjwuse for Treatment.
A Course of Remedies the marvel of

mcdlcnl science and Apparatus indorsed
by physicians bo ON TRIAL,
WITHOUT ADVANCE PAYMENT. If
not all wo claim, return them nt our oxpenso.

MEN WHO ARE WEAK, BR6KEN
DOWN, DISCOURAGED. Menwhosuf-fe- r

from the effects disease, over-wor-

worry, from follies of youth or ex-
cesses manhood, from unnatural drains,
weakness or lack of development of any or-

gan, failure of vital forces, unfitness for
all such men should "come to tho

fountain head"forascicntlficmethodof mar

have him to resign his

of

to

and

for most fortunate circumstance, by
Miles' Please

and rested used two bottles of

for
Yours very truly,

W. BAKHIt.
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orders

will sent

the

velous power to vitalire, develop, restore
andsustain. Onrequestwewillsenddescriptionandpartlculars.wIthtesUmonlftls,
In plain sealed envelope. (No C. O. D. imposition or other deception.) Cut .out
this offer or mention paper, Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

NOTED FOR BEAUTY.

One Characteristic of tlio Sclioollcaclien
of Wimhliiutou.

"I'll toll you ono thing," said tho young
jnnn stenographer from tho west who got
his job In 0110 of tho departments recently
nnd who has been noticing things pretty
carefully slnoo ho camo to Washington,
'this burg's got tho prettiest sot of school- -

toaoliors I oer saw any where, nnd Hint's
no llo. Out wliero I 0011m from, sny, tho
(ohooltenahors havo got facos ns hard ns
millets nnd glnssy stares and a general

freezy way about 'pjii that makoR a follow
that meets up with ono of 0111 fool llko
lie's nbout 7 years old In tho third
grade ull over again. And, honest, they
nil scorn to 1110 to bo about 85 years old nt
thnt. It's thu same in a whole lot of other
big towns In tho south and west that I'vo
Worked In. Well, when I struck this town
n friend of mlno took mo to his boarding
houso that's right next door to a big
schoolhouso. My room's n second story
front room and commands n view of the
entrance to tho school, nnd, sny, tho son-on- d

morning thnt I was thoro I looked out
of tho window just about it quarter of nn
hour boforo school' took In. 'nnd. coowhlzl
I saw 11 procession of pretty, fresh looking,
bwell, stylishly dressed S'ouiiu women

up tho stops of tlmtsohoolhouso
that iniulo mu think I was taking an East-
er Sunday turnout.

'bay,' says I to my roommnto, who's
a Washington man born and bred, 'what
do you make of this parade of almighty
pretty girls up thoso sohool-hous- o

stops? Is It a high school, and aro
they pupils, or what the dlckons, nnyhowf '

" 'ruplls nothing, says ho. 'They're
teachers. '

"Well, I gave him tho hoot, of course,
but ho stuck to It so seriously that I of
con tee had to bellovo him.

"'Well,' bays I to him finally 'they're
tho pick of nil tho bohooltenchers in town,
then, sent down hero becnuto it's 11 down
town schoolhouso, just to Impress visitors.'

rsot much they ain t, says ho. 'All
tho sohooltoachcrs In this town nro pretty
enough to eat nnd just as nlco ns thoy nro
protty. Thcro ain t anything but uno
looking folks living In Washington, any-
how, ' says ho.

"Well, sny, I didn't bollovo him whon
ho said that all tho toaoliors in all tho
schools wero just as attractive ns thoso I
had soon, and so tho noxt morning, beforo
offloo hours, wo hustled nround 011 our
blkos to thrco schools just boforo school
'took in,' nnd blmncd if I saw a single
teacher in tho lot that wasn't pretty and
sweet looking enough for a fellow to marry
out of hand on tho spot. I wroto homo
and told my sisters out west about this,
nnd thoy'vo boon writing back to mo nnd
tolling me that I'm In a trunco nnd must
bo mlstakon. But I'm not mistaken. I
don't want to see any nicer looking girls
than the schoolteachers of this town, and
you hear ino Washington
Star.

Yellow Jaundice Cured.
Suffering humanity should be supplied with

every means possible for its relief. It is with
pleasure we publish the following. "This is
to certify that I was a terrible sufferer from
1 ellow Taundice for over six months, anu
was ti cated by some of the best physicians in
our city and all to no avail. Dr. Hell, our
lrucgist, recommended l'.lectric Hitlers ; and
after taking two bottles, I was entirely cured.
I now take great pleasure in recommending
them to any person suffering fron this terrible
malady. I am gratefully yours, M. A.
Hogarty, Lexington, ivy.

bold by A. Wasley Druggist.

(Trltles Ihat Ciiuho llravery.
On ono of tho streams In Yorkshire n

man and a boy wero seated In u boat fish-
ing, when suddenly tho boy lost his bulanoo
and fell overbouru.

Tho man gullantly jumpod into tho wu-te- r

und rosoued tho littlo fellow.
"Drnvol" remarked u farmor standing

near. "They ought to glvo you tho o

society's modal."
"An what for booosf" nskod tho old

chap.
"For so nobly saving that poor lad'a

Ufo at tho risk of your own," replied tho
innn.

"Now, look hero, nilEtcr," ho rejoined,
"I don't want no pralso w'oro no pralso
nin't doo. If you'd been mo, you'd

just tho same."
"Why?" snld tho fanner.
"Whyf Why, 'cos tho young Imp had

ull tho bait in his pockets, thut's why an
n good why, too, mister." Pearson's
Wookly.

A Few Pointers.
The recent statistics of the number ot

deaths show that the large majority die with
consumption. This disease may commence

with an apparently harmless cough which can
be cured instantly by Kemp's balsam for the

Throat aud Lungs, which is guaranteed to

cure and relieve all cases. Price 2$ and 50c
Sold by all druggists ; ask for a free sample

Every Day u Mouth.'
Tho gradual chango In tho day nnd the

month now taking pluoo proceeds continu
ously until tho duration of a rotutlon of
tho oarth Is prolonged to S5 of our present
days, says l'rofossor Uoorgo II. Darwin in
Tho Atlantic. At tho somo timo tho
month, or tho timo of a revolution of tho
moon round tho oarth, will also ocoupy 55
of our days. Slnco tho month horo means
tho period of tho return of tho moon to tho
sanio placo among tho stars, and slnco tho
day is to bo estimated in tho samo way,
tho moon must thon ulways fnco tbo samo
part of tho oarth s surfaco, and tho two
bodies must move us though thoy wero
fnstonod together by a bar. Tho outcomo
Df tho lunar tidal friction will accordingly
bo that tho moon and tho earth will go
round as though locked together In a po
rlod of C5 of our present days, with day
and month Identical In length.

S. Ik Parker. Sharon, Wis., writosj "I
havo tried DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo for
Itching piles and it always stops them in two
minutes. 1 consuior ijowih s witcn nazoi
Salve tho groatost pile euro on tho market.
0. II. Hagonbueh.

lluylnic i Iloniu WitlVoit ChkIi,

"It is possible nowadays quite ciiey, In
dood for thu Industrious wage earner, or
porson with small means or income, to
own his homo," writes Barton (Jhoynoy
on "Buying a Houso Without Cash ' in
Tho Ladies' Homo Journal. "And ho can
do tills either with n very small sum of
money In hand or by somo plans without
ready cash. By thoso plans a homo Is
purchased outright and oloarod of debt
In n oomparittlvoly short torn) of years,
tho purohnsor paying a sum equivalent to
a fair rent for tho property. Thcro aro a
number of methods by which such pur
ehnsos may bo mado, that oflorod by tho
building anil loan associations, onuow
inont insuranco, through instalment mort.
cages, oto. Of tbo many sources of borrow
Ing money to pny for a home, It may bo said
that tho building anil loan ntsoclatlousuru.
In many rispcits, to bo proforred by tho
borrower .crimps not to tho private Indi-
vidual; much, however, depends on tho
Individual. As a rule, ono can, I believe,
borrow money much moro advantageously
on a mortgage from an individual than
from olmobi any oilier source, This is
cgpcolnlly the ease where tlio applicant for
a loon Is known to bu of correct habits
und Industrious."

All tlio lieulliiK, Uilniiiilu ylrtutM of tlio
Norway pino aro coiucutrutiil In Dr. Wood's
Norway l'ltio Hyrtip, naturc'a owa remedy
fur contjlis and colds.

Hllirmsnes-i- , dyspepsia, loss of apprtite,
disturbed sleep, nervousness, headache,
giddiness and drowsiness, wind and pain
or fullness of the stomach after meals, cold
chills and flushings of heat, shortness of
breath thee arc the blank cheques of
physical bankruptcy. Take them to a
physician and he will fill them up with the
name of some more or less serious disease.
Uvery time that you carry one of them to
him you draw out some of your funds In
the Hank of Health. Keep It up, and there
will soon be no funds in the treasury.

The man who suffers from these dis-
orders and neglects them will soon be In
the relentless grasp of some fatal disease.
If he Is naturally narrow chested and shal-
low lunged, it will probably lie consump-
tion: if his father or mother died of par-
alysis or some nervous trouble, It will
probably be nervous exhaustion or prostra-
tion, or even insanity ; if there is a taint in
the family blood, it will be blood or skin
disease; ff he lives in a new ot a low,
swampy country, It will be malaiia; if he
lives a life of exposure, it may be rheu-
matism. There is just one safe course for
a man to follow who finds himself out of
sorts and suffering from the symptoms
described. It is to resort to Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. This medicine
makes the appetite keen, corrects all dis-
orders of the digestion, renders assimila-
tion perfect, invigorates the liver, purifies
and enriches the blood and builds firm,
healthy fiesh and nerve tissue. It cures
almost all diseases that result from insuf-
ficient or improper nourishment of the
brain and nerves. Bronchial, throat, and
even lung affections, when not too far ad-
vanced, readily yield to it.

"I took Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
for Kceiua " wrius J. v. haruhart. of No 446
I)e Witt Street, nuffalo, N. V., "and it

cured me."

miKh.
Customor If you over send mo another

plcco of meat llko tho lattt ono, I'll take
nwny my custom.

Butcher W hut's tho matter with ltf
Customor Why, it was so tough that

whon It was cooked I couldn't get my
fork ovon Into tho gravy. London Tit-Bit-

Late to bed and early to rise, prepares a
man for his homo In tho skies, larly to bed

nd a Littlo Larly Itiser, the pill that makes
ife Ioniser and bettor and wiser. C. II

Ilagenbucb.
l.unl Ui?.detl.

"I spec," Mild tl.i 'doled inhabitant as
ho rubbed his head, "tint do railroad gwinc
tcr suo 1110 fer ilumoKi s. "

"What did you do?"
"I wont tcr sleep on do track, suh, en

do onglno struck me en run off en smashed
ltso'f tor pieces." Atlanta Constitution.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the
Signature

A Uoon to MHtifUntl.

Dealer This 1st tho llnest boat in tho
market.

Customer Whitt aro itsfitieclalfonturcsV
Doaler It hits soots with powerful

EprlngB under thoto, that can ho released
by nrobsini' n button ami mndo to throw
overboard tiny fool who trios to rook tho
boat.

Customer Nauto your own price. Lon
don Tit-Hit-

Ouo iMinuto is not lone, yet relief is ob
tained in half that timo by the use of One
Jlntuto Couch Curo It prevents consiiuin- -

tion anil quickly euros colds, croup, bronohi- -

tis, pneumonia, U Krlnpe and all thioat una
lunu troublos. C. II. Ilagenbueli.
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a thrilling story of a fiRht fnr
a treasure concealed In an o!d
castle the mountains of

In addition tlii. tl,ree lone stories, tlie
year, will be btoriee kind ,0!

Hunt, the Outer 1
Bu STANLEY J Jlf

The Plunking of Wutklos' A
By JUll.lJillXDHlCK B.IXOS B

SUntej tl, M. W Cyrut

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. BOBKK,

offloe Kuan building, wrrer of Main nn
Centre rtreeto, Rhenftttdonh.

Stttndmth, Pit,

E. W. SHOEMAKER

ATTOMf W .

Comer Motket and Centre streets.

inoi. joim jomes,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Mox M, Mahanojr City, I'n.

Having studied tinder some nt tlio I, out
masters Ir- London and Paris, will prlve lesson?
on the violin, mandolin, srulwrand culture.
Terms reasonable. Address In care of Htrous
the Jewelnr honatidnah.

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE!

Should be Id Every Home and Library.

He People's History
If written hy nipht lion Will mm Oift.lKt.mo,

of (irnat liritlnti niu) Ireland, t In r
Eiih.. li-- A. H. Hojii. Qupcu'h t'lei(e, Oifoni, .
Wnv Hnmud Ivb Curtiw, D. !., C'hieiwo Tlu-m- tc it
Hfminrv, Chicago IlL.tlnv Fifldnric . Fftirnr, 1I.F.H.H., Ufitn of ffinlnrbuiy. Cnnlcrlmry, I'm.
KlmerH Capon, ! I .T'lftntvinoncKtiniervilli M

K'v Frmik V OutiHutiliiw, I, Armour if
Ohiciun. 111.: Hev. On mru F. J'f I) 1 M
bonr l'rohytorinn i'liurrii, Iornlon, Fn ,

MiicArtbui, 1.D.. Culwiry HnitU Church. N.
Citj, Ti. i,, llov. Mnrtjn hmr mtrhill, PI
Htroet tiBii BuntUt Churih, Mi- , h i i h
M. Bristol. Firt Mi'thoilint Fi1rnnil
F.rannton, 111 . lUv V. '1 Mm.rr-- l.h 1 L"Tln
tian mm mon wen lth, Lnini r.na ,

Evprett Hnl P.l , Routh CniiuTT'irnti until
Honton, Mawi.t llov. Jrwnih Acnr Hret. 1) 1).,

KiohmonO, KtiK.j Rw. Oimpar Itrm i
Lrf'lpriic ttnivrrNiti, Gprmnny. 1

Oleiiver Wilkinson, D.IJ , I'Tiivrrnif) nf Chit
III.: liv Hamunl Hurt, i 1) 'JHnil.

URrffnr'l,Conn..Hf'v..J Mnnrnilnn,l. ,m t

Woul I'reubjtPrinn, (Umrfh, Londnii, hnj; .lie.
C Larimer, LI I) , Tin- Tt niplc. Hoton, M- a-

roi'i uu Fitirittv yii iun. M i't
Uont, Rilt edgBB, cloth, ulf levant, $i
levant. G0M.

WAiirti hution i,2W, paw, 2T full-pa- r ill
tlotiB. Stile A pUt fm', full levunt, on" v

frW frtU H -- tft.i vnluinf"., full Itniint, tuH.
I'AHTS, (;uuro si? ru it" nut .dona to '

IWF't'r Cfivurn, Pfw it rn'i ii"rl fcli"li! j , en!
lor wilt nt all Ihh'1 cii't( s nnd li iioukwll'

irroniu' or, v.nlf HLMtY O SHI--
Huhlifthbt tunl lit Muiu-i- mum t.Chio.iK'

PERFECT Mm I
DO NOT DESPAIR!
On JViil SniFer I.unuerf T'ic
i(i s n rul nnihitionh iift ( an
F.c icMtiri'ii tti Mm 'I'll cr-- y

ncrst i asi s if Nti vou- - I' il
iv art iih'nluttdj in i fPEltrKCTO TAHI I TH,
dill- - pt ornpt relief t" in a
liihuy it.t'innr nml tli 'i "c
ami tr:iin of viinl pn i irur
rell liHUvcrt'tioiiscrc :3

imf MO t irlv lni j

at 'I i.i.iuim'v hi ov ir
Brace up tho svsti'in. (jivo hhH'iii (it
chi't ind luiie n
or old. iJnt' 'di'- I" n
: hoxus at u

teed eurcr uMme n
carru in vv-- t ptJt kot
nuiln'tl in nl.nn i nil i

c THK l'KUFliCroCO Caxton Uldtf ciu. u la
For nale In Hlieiinwloah by Shcnnmlonh T)tup

btore Oruhler Uroa.

Cl .T

'OVi f.'JI'fc

sLlcanrtimrt'dj
With 'J'anfy 'nd Pennyroyal Till End t.t't
nai(i8). Always buy 'tir ho"t nnti avoni

,tii i. it liimraiitMil Mirnorl'ir n p ('hen)
Si' UK the nWrket, A No L ltttlauiU8 4 l)T tt

vr wownti.

DRUG

WfiTSJ l!SlWiP,!' Wl. -- ox SPtCIFIC COP!LA-.r- .

For Bt Povlnsky'a drug store, Ka
Centre street.

A Titirn. Trrro iafk WOMAN 3 RCl IEF.
Alwtn'B ti'ftmrt Rt it rli hi t"Mi hn' it i.KU'V'lt 1 A Mil I'll I.Sftll.l KKUH TS.

At ilniL or it-- dlrtct faenleti ). i.nce 41.
Catom 8 run. Co , Botton, Mom. Our book, AC

For sale at Kirlln's drug etoreand ShenandoB
drug etoro

TRY
1 ii i c cired th
-s tlNm Ti l

ih s , anu jlv, .occlc.Atr 'phyj(ji.c
They clear the brain, tr ntitica
tho circulation, make digest ioa
prfr t, and impart a healthy

LIO

DOUBT

vigor th whnle beinR. All drains and losses are checked fermanetttty, unless patleqn
arc properly cur- - d, h ir condition oftea worries ihem into Insanity, Coiisumptloaor Death.
Mailed sealed. I'rict Ji per box; 6 boxes, with d l ul Guarantee In cure or rcfundho
money, $5.00. turtice book. AUUrcss, r'tAL MbUlUINt IU Lieveiana, Ui,

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drug: Store Sheuaudoali, Pa

"A FAIR FACE iVAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES
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WOPSFN WHO BEAB I
urc iiiiiMut . iv.' unit koi'ji :,l'oim(vl uf n
tin? Woilil'ri Projrress. Tho well in
formed atnl tlinftv II u t.w ft tvill

Wf-S- nivnh lu'i'ti

RAINBOW LINIMENT
In tho house, its h ntniida.Ml remedy for
SiirajiiB, Bruihi's, Crtraps, Jlat'Hiiatlsxa,
and all achea and pains.

fr'a f 5 tit- and SO et wti
tttttt t ituHl 0 iv nit, 3 H

1 ! . 9" V 1

1 ' H'U

1898

Thl COPIU.R tRlCL5S
hi, h v '

It ibin iheboweKof the earthwhere
the hero lias his adventures, and
from where he rescues the I'lincess,

imMir.ition of which will continue during the entire
umciut tsoniy Hjbbioieto mention a lew title feere.

OF THR STRIKING FEATDUns FOR

THREE SERIAL STORll;
FOUR TOR A r ORTUNH

is a Mirringnarrativc of four
coninannuis who liave lo-

cated a long Inst fortune.

SHORT FICTION
Wales.
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lie Itlocknuera
JA MM! B.I

(lreat Haul

Clepltant Hunting In Africa An American Uxplorer In Africa
SrilXXY BROOKS ... i . b Bt Mrs C All IMS

Vint Lessons In Tiller and Sheet c. i Laying Out a Ooll Course, fWIl' J), f f.IBB " Jl II' It VAX TISSFt SI TfllKI
DEPARTMENTS PRIZE COMPETITIONS

Editor' Table, Stamps and Coins, Photograph Short Stories, Sketching, Photograph
JO Cents a Humber J for t'm Suhsrrlptioti, tl.00 a IVjr,

Postage free In the United states, Canada, and Mexico.
Address TTAKPKK & llliOTlllUi.S, ullliliurw, l iunUllii Kijuurr, N, Y. City,

WtrieM tl. ,- t-

A Harbor Mystery
Bt JOII.V K. SVtARR

A Creature ot Circumstance
Si'lVW .sn m r

SPOUT, TRAVEL, ETC.

C. Adimt foullncy Bl t Kitk M


